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. Maine belJ her State Ei--cti n in the lOt'i.
and ha, like Wruon'. inemsl instead .f
diminished her RpqMican nj Try. Ful!

return-ar- e of cxime not vet ifwired, bu'
the figures at midnight indscat-- d the elee'itin

ol (Jen. Chsinhertain, Rep . m G T rnur hi
25,1X0 majority, a gain of 3 .000 uv.-- r 1'
ear's vure Every l'miiunil RVi-B-

liean, installing J..bn Lynch in the- - pi s

Di'trict. This i Ve rU'Itc'
district, and th! return sbw a sain f of :

1.300 in it. In thirty tw.i towns tie aggre-

gate vote is 0126 more than hat Tear, giving

a net Republican ain f 1464.

The tncmrKifi of Conctw elected are :
' Dis

1 Joltn Lynch,
2 Sidney Perham,
3 J im"" G. Wairse,

i. 4 Fred A Peters,
s, .5 Henry 1. .hireanb, All bat th"
tJ,ouith arc ojciiib7 of theireavnt Congress.

' The flguri of the Republican mj iritr in
"Maine continue to incrre. Ten thousand

'was all that was claim-- bef-ir- fherlcctiun ;

the Eif: returns indicated 25.001 and now it
'is though; thirtv thoo&md will he reached.

The Umsnits bare made a comjiletc sweep

' of the State. Tbcy have earriud every

County, cTry Senatorial Dintrict, and every
CongTOciuual Dirtric: by largely increased

''inajori:ii- (iTer ltft year.
Out of one hundred and Efry-on- c

to the Legislature the Ur ionii
' have elrctt-- rne fauodred and thirty-ei- x at

lcatt; nir- L;itl:utc sriD liavc a larger
Union mj )rity than that of la: year.

PilLburv, the deli atrd candidate of the
j.Cuppcr J.ihn02r tur GuverDut, tail to earrv
- his o: town

t .Ttiii-mul- t i? j! ooarfe exceedingly grati-- .
fyitJ; to the Rtpubiiun uf Jlaine aud ton

4
cclclriitt-- their viotory by proeettion-- .
(pccchcs asd crcat esultatioa ; and v bib-the-

rrj ice, other State rej ice with tla ;

lor the Di'indcrato had londiy eUiined tlm
, though Wrcioot a incorrigible and fintt

over to lltjiuiilicanism tury would carry
JJdinc. The eorte?t has bees a tevcre utn :

.and the dtfuit of the UeraocncT and

tuoit corcpiitr. w courage wdi be takec
by the advocates oi liherty aaJ tqualiry in

other Statfs nhofe (lection are yet tu cume

A poweiful ltflurree will be felt lor jtoud

thruuphout New Yuri: State. Indiana c p
yerhrads will near awl fcar. l'pistl-Tani- a

is already a; almoat bopltFa.
ClyraEr, their anti-wa- pro eopper-.hea- d

oitididate fr Uuvera.tr pnvieza very
heavy drag; end :hr c mteti ttiere will no

be kept up only ir Mke of aDoenrauCt.
The Rrpuhliean victory in Maine 5 traly a
a eacsc fur true pairiuu t j rej jice

The Dtcjuc.-si- s will pretty much sive nj
the idia of ever canying an it.
Maine aiin. we tLit.l : Jiey biM nua
leara phil'Mj hT !r- - a tfc. ir biethrui in

!or il te vi be fo od tver herial-tt- r

ly tbe k:e of Vera at EvcrjKah
nill vicw le.w Maine and Ttrmont wili

r;o, cf cour-."- '

Vhnt the Hcpt:Wicant Uewand.

1. Thr ui tlPtur.'lkd frt iloio ol leWa- -

titn I v tl.r ratioril Cimcri-- ', opon ali h--

jccls roi Cdtd to iif caie 1 tl e Coostitiitijn,

out danatioo or euoipobiun.
2. Xo innrltniiit r lauifiaiL; wiib the

riirblt puntanttd to web houae of Chirto
by ti c CubkiitutiiM ! ji dpe and decide in

rdertrice to tie qaalifiaatioBs ol e own

mcmbcp'.

3. Lilcrtvol Tie invetiEatian by CVm- -.

prtfs into all
sape of the tatiorml authority.

4. Entire immunity of tbe people "
repre-scntatit-tF

in C.rpe frcm all intanidalion,

intervention or comjicleion ia dieuicc tlie

- state of tbe country or tbe u:tature ictdiiif
' before then.

5 That the powers of Cnngre aball r ot

be restricted by my other authority than tbe

national Constitution, subject to review and

intfipretstion only by tbe Sapwiae Court ol

the United States in soils arising under

6. SuE'ient guarantees azaiaet tbe as-

sumption or of relrf d.-bi- clainl

or obli)Mti.Ef, by constitutional amend

taunt.
7. That in the fame manner tbe national

war debt shall be defeadtd int all ef-

forts at repudiation, no matter whence

5. Equality lrore the law for all tbe in-

habitants of the L'nited States rect;niaod by

tbe national laws as eitii-n-s.

9. Security for the civil right ol pcrs n

and property fur evcrr citizen, however bum-

ble, or of whatever race or color, e.wti-- '

tntionel amendrntnf.
10 .Iaiparlialreprtstiitalun of all sections

of the republic by a clwne in tbe aceti'in ot

the Conalitution under wbieh the lav,
though Mving no vote, were r prtrenttd in

Confess.
11. The indisputable ribt of tbe maj.nty

to c rvern.

12. The alteration of all State s

bated on the rule of a ain iriiy.
'13.Soppresion of the ndwos di inet'. ns

of caste cow rcMirted to at tbe Sontb as
sul)-tiiu- te for slavery.

14. General frre public education in all

section'' of the Uni m. uj t to n j i :cep-tion- e

of iccc or omdiii 3.

i 15. Proteciion firth' lives and property

'of all citiii.Ti of the. rcpuWit of eveiy race,
color and section, and ol whatever o; inn-o- n

public nutters, aainf f ouirsui-- , robta ry

and rrHCutinn. whethr d'tnc under c 'ier
of urjust and opprersiic St te or munieipul

laws or anthrity. or hy rcert-- t tircnind
bands, or in pursuance of an etatlihed
rtizn ol terror.

10. Perfect Ireedoai ol m po-

litical o'r social questions in public meeting

or in the periodical press, unrestrained in

any other way than by the rrgjlar actiun of
jast laws, Pki'afdphia American.

tAmeng ihe MinJ, ibe -d U kin."
sayi tbe proverb. That ia wby tbe LTeo

) cooor toe 4 " voonsos.

Addicss ot the Southern Loyalists.

L tj ins corxrar roc rtoTtciiJ".

TLe follow mr ia the appeal of tbe loyal

m-- of the Suuth to tleir fellow-citiien- s ol

t Jnited atous :

Th rprseiitat:r of eight rnillioci of
Aneiicao Ciii:;u apf-t-i- l fcr (.ruttctwa and ju
ice io tartr mtMi anu tirMoris in tnej;ia:e''
bit hit tetn apuad the crurhiis u( trie ret tl-,-

' ibe dirrci horrors or civil war. litre,
ia the spje oatre fieeduta pruitrel od

tij ibt UtbeiBbf th we 'Oi- -
j

,loreyiir htHp ape line a leargtujudvppnr! ,
aase Nik a yrct la iroiit he ooutrul if our

in.UMs tu iuc ovutrnen f tuc reOdhuu atitx i

4iit ha, twrli taiqMlaatM in btLtura'l!c bill,
'ma, at iax tu j ui,.tli Us la t ur drtttloo to

.wr Lair. nuJ io iiiiivtich ibeiaMrltn iu tbe
1Dv- -i krft.tiu.liuii of iik oterumcbt. Uibcra

rotated tnt !br lliuj i irv ot ,ur rju,;
Iran rva-lio- ial e CJtne Otture j

.ua uuiial.e rej wituvse.. au'J tmit truai i

jiaHial ai.iMclA our .at tJCfiePeucr-
li jvu t,ii u e ,rr mre uite.riy decried

4WI ocir)-- l tiau if Iheeouiol tiaJ txxu il'C J
vi agauiai u lr lu iQt cjstf teu vKionUs

rj .u! i bate kuul p'oat m ttie rpreJir

jixlu ei la4S" alio bjvl tutu aujubg tta brtvcBt
luaa. UmijixXel KiSlr in tin bibot pliee
ol t i- p.iruie--e, aocdrulall; filled bj oue
alaaaJia ou1j Io Uigr,iituir, uJ l.rucj Ibe
auij aa Ue ji.o-tcii-tti tae lubucrui, h9 etiniu-.at- cJ

.be alutuai cttietguitbtd ietetc ! ibe
mm1iB euu;ar.Ur,; auJ uow, the rrocl-- , hu

oit.ml to Mr hi erfiaia iu aae Ibrir oau
. are torku g Io cuuaigu ua tu bloody sies.

b ic rz,KCtel a bcuvl'tirur ire Dud a
Holiiat bitt or coamiua ' return

tjov. Hbocau taaae Prcri'iruia auJ punisa
taitwa .ui a,i to f-

- Buder GoJ la lit Ibe uui-i- y

aicl ti. ui" a, ol' tuc S a't, t at ebuJ Abra
toaat L.ucoln atiel delrule J JctfertoB LU'i. Tbe
oaat Maicaient ul uiir eaae is Um aireliiiJ, 3 ft
uiC4eciuU, coblraaioii ot Audrfew Joutoii,tio,
u,aaeage tuiud of his re.rd, prvaaiuia bu
purj sa io dome jar mulios ot iraiiors wilb

uk wvrr to imprerian aud degraje rigut mii-ia-

ol !oal Ban. Our a rooaa bear alike uu

all race, aud our tytaa s, uucBcctcd by yuu,
ill award tar ooae file to nbite and bUclt.

We Caa rrasaiB inJenuis aud vamas; aemay
n liom var be owe, bat we aooeild ear to trust
,ur fate with tbvee wbo, atttr deoonucing aud
jfoiio( treaajn, refaed io right tbote abotbae
bravely aaMetaJ ttwai la be aootl Korit. Till we

are wttoii Mcurrd tbeie is ueuter tuce fur to'J
uor orospeuiiT tor ua.

tunutii waoxos.iJiD watts oka rc chahces
OAisr raasiuukT johaw.x.

TV cabnut betlei deliue at once oar wrongs and
oar vault, tnaii by declaring that since Andrew
Jobumw athitated with bis early tUoderers, atid
our ooortaut eiitaiws, bis Lauds bae been lud
besvily ujiou every loyalist in toe couth.

the juat jaJcawut of the present, and tbe
cjirtaiu cuuDrmatadi of the lumre, mvite and
Command uc to saslare :

iuat aitrr r jrciiui: his own remedies for
the L'uieoi, he has rtsorted to tbe

vi mutote to bruise and btit down pal-rio-

luat after declaring that none but tbe loyal
should gutera tin; reCobairucied outh, he ha
practiuni apuu lav mix m taat uone bat traitors
auuetd rule;

I uat waiie, in the North, he has reoioied
uiru trum clhjr, aud ttlkd oiatiy ot tbe

-- aimurrtt Kiia tae siaualbiZels ot lreusvu,tti lre
Soeith be baa ntuottu Ibe ptoted autl Irurtcd
oaro , aud sttectcd tbeetiuali pruttd and v-

iraiioi ;

lb.t,atlei brave bub, a. DO bail fought for tbe
old tU, nave been uo4Uaa ed lor Lwiuui.s,lbcir
uaamtiave becai recalled, aud atuweii rebels
cukMltsied;

laal oeery ortgiaal Uoionist in the South who

statalaJaM eo AUleV. JuBasvu'a eovtLiUts lroul
lStil to lttiu, Ikcu oalTaCLsrU;

laat be uarc rrupted ine oclooart by
aeuiuua tcr eue dtn,liee ol toe laas o!

eooieae-- OZ.J Uw ulti.iv UvouragUlg Ibe obaer-iau-

ol ibe o eu aalual tleawl.;
lual aaiie teiu,.k.g lo puuiab uue siogle

lialtor, l,ILuuHti UiuUaabds bad eaiLed
luc peualiy ol Ucaeii,) uiwle Iimu u luoUs&wel ot
aeVw.cd IimK-- c.l Zc aee ox.ro tuuidered u.
exd'i blood e a.e tbe auntudcr ot Lev, aui lb

bo isaav have useir ataasa,ba beau tuouLt (o

juJuieui;
lull Ik bat uurdtJird aooe ci the wui.t o:

tile cr.uit&.aja, wXta at.u vulb, luciu llo.
aueae alio iwc eakeu Lautac else aurr ur uuj- -

a.aAJeaul Bf ualaiiidcd ailoC.I ,
l.ai atw aua tcilerib it

ol tilK fleedueu a Bureau, Be, .10 a

iMlt kltwieov Ol itoa tataebvartl, !. obalg d
luat lua uwu. u-- are mIj aod t,b,ltUa, aod
liar CbCBaied Loe lace tb: Ul.re RUlies loali

bave bceo bloecvtou.aM.et bu t'J U.
OvldC Ola.O.2 .IIjO; --4.U IUl. KUUtl Urutariu
Uuat .1 aa oeatup.le luauafeitf a-- d cjoaeee U
ib" oe.r4.u.bt, ik iiaa Ouoa-lec- at a a,ateu ol
j,.vn.cj tu lu II! Ibe. puui.c paerutiage
aud baa trftbtal woo 3 . aUultt t.Uvut .ral,
Mtc Ueu UM .1 alio! a babkluei'cd tbe llea.urj,

ad suttul lo dKv.l.b.fc aoa r caller Ibe aicij
Mi.d to vao eu Uiake.li an.le eaa.t lo

feoeeae.utae,
lBal .uat d oial.bg agllbst the il JJUlCC ot

leattbg ei,ecu dtutc- - Ui.lepieseUld, be baa I

illkO MUibllK llb,ll plaliol LOLglnr,

rtuiuti btoauac b reC.o.I.a tbe lujal Hb.)ril

aja lalUaea lo ,l,tlUaie ebe tiador cj.uoiite;
luat lo teerj &.ate auUtu of .Maauu 11X-ou- '-

line bl e; bas aiuclit tbe tuest
eewWOeucea, euo I, tooial and pjliti-ca- i;

II has (mboldebeJ rebels to threaten

eid aar lU jMaiJlauU, .VlatsoUu, Wttt VirjCiUla

aud lriHaee, obleaa tbe tMUlots abo sated aud
aied tbeae Olalea lo tbe oiel tt eurietnler e

tbeir artoijaut deUiauua;
li has voiiuuied uiab stale etlicials, tttctel

by lltitoa Bbcsi aud eworu to tbtorve the lawa

a illsl lemrued lebels, aud Uealle tbem tbe
mete utatrmuviiia of the aatools of Ibe Xebel-Jiia- i;

h j eneaurajeJ a new bliesation between
ibe sectaiua, aud, I'j imueJiog emigration to
he SoB b, baa erected a turmklUbie bainer

aaiba. free aud friebdlj iuleroourse;
lu tbe uTth and Mist it has allowed the.

rebel suiditrs Iv icrreeule ihe leacbtis of tbe
clored aobouis. aud lo burn tbe cbuicbts is
which tbe hm'mai have wortbipj! the lieiug
Gad;

i uat a n stem barbarous should have col-

ic bat. i iu" tbe Sr:ghtlui rt a: Memphis, aud
lturst.,1 more appalling aKcie at .New Oi- -I

hi.D- -, m us natural as that a bloody aar
j itwuid Sow from the leaohiogs of Jofan (.'. Cal- -i

bjun aud JcSVrsuo Davis.
' Audrew Johnson is respocdble fcr all these

Dueakablecrneities; and as he pruteked so

be jus.ises and applauds tbeiu, sendiug bia

agents aud ttbttsanes lbio tbia retiutd and

patito.K nictrobs to insist upoo mtkitig his
reebleaa pohcj a teat upuu a Chiistuu people.

He lvreot that Ihe proteciwu to tbe 14th of

AdatUat Ceiuveution iu 1'ciladrlphia nas uoi oule

deoal to lb tie peopic ol 2ie ou tbe
SeliU i l July, wbeu toe) assembled to discuss
bo best lu protect taemseHeS, but deu cd

auiid ibe slaughter of huudreUa e.1 luaoeebt mru.
io page ia lb leCoid of bis loeebt outrata

Utiu Dubmb juMwe abd cobaiuutkinal U is

uiure revolting luiu taat abicn convicts h:ta ol
to ariest ihe jierprtrators eit laal

abd not ouly lelusing to puoirb
lie adtbois uat Itr.ug to Ibruw tbe gully

ujyoo ui.otf.'ndiag aud lunoeeot
irreutoru lite Hifnuate,! tjraSl ti reaiij
io ciasb hi, oan people in Teuneasee wbeu tuij
were sirugahog to maiulam a goienmcui
erected li) b.oiarlt agaibat him and other trait-

or", l'e seeotion as teen n.vre eager to lllos
Irate bit sataze policy ly cUtbibg wiin tbe rues:
d.s.Kjtre ooaer tbe itottrs ol e Orleaus.

' Xvtaiibalabiiius tb s beariliss deserilou nuj
ci idh by Andrew Jvbusou tne

) siuies ui ilhaoun, Krctuckv, Tennessee, -

iru Viigiuu, Msruud aud llcUaaie, imbued
I aim detuuvTalw letiublicau pribCioies, vbicb

Ibe Uibers ot tbe reiiublic distgbed fur all
America, arc bow niakiug drtrrmiueil battle
wttn tbe ebenies of tree tousiuuiluual govern
bent, and by tbe blessing of Gtal tbesc 6:tis
win soon rai ge tbemtfivo into lice with tbe

' lormer tree siatet and il.usirale the wisdem and
' betti neilievr vf tbe great cbaitrr ct AiueiscaL

'lbenjr by tbe.r ibeieaaibg pouulnliuc, atalth
, at d prosperity

Io tbe ttaatnipg ten States thr seeds ot
,ul ibird lutneC isiilutiun by itsalaeerj

leiiuii, u4' tut a mousm-u- pe.atr,
an e reoiB'.iNft, taut aruug (torn ibe reluc-- !
IVul llaeot la f tbal great lbttumlit, euablcd

I tbe--e !Ma.es to eiiirviicb tbenisrlee bebibd the
)rrerlrd dacin e of Slate lights, abd abelierrd
b a olaiui cf a couiiiutau.ai o'llitraiioo, to

; miauiu eta.e-r- lu tbeSiaiea, to preseut to Ibe
AitH-riO- kovcinciaut Ibe alteiuatives of an
uiigatcby wnb slater,) ur a democialic repu'dic
Witu. ut slavery. A tortvanbg goierbtuebt,
boaia to a supposed cobBttlutioual bxnr-t- , ac-

quiesce iu Ibe biim r allruati-e- . ibe band
ot the oeeinnjrUt aas stayed fur etcbt years;
the t niddr; of e bsiiiu ijual libertj letigutsh-- 1
td lor want ot govrinm-n- e support; oligarchy

i Uialund its , vii witu subtle design; Ua Lis- -'

lorj lur trguit jetis H replete with nuparallel--
ed li.j riea abd bsarpttioos.

I li developed out) ibe agriculiural localities,
prngrapbicaily d jtit.ct fnm tbe frfe labor

abd less than cne third of th; whole,
witb Al'ncau tlares.

Ii held four millioss cfhnmss beings as chat-
tels, yet made them the basis cf unjatt power
fur 'li. mselrcs is Federal and Slate goirtn-tcrtt- i;

'lo uam'aia their tcslaverbeat It exdnJtJ
lions of white latxrera from the richest
rural buds cf tfc wcrld frTpej jisaj tj rymalp
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inactive and unprsJoctire in the mineral, man- - J From this state of things the natural rcsaVs

'and lumber locilitics.comprisiogtwo pearcd in the Conventio is. Keithsr tb Jforth-thir-

cf the whole South, in square miles and cru er Southern made the tuffrase queation an
deal, undeveloped wealth, simply b.'cau-- e the issue; while, in tbe Soolbera Cinienttoa, a

wcra agnculturally too poor for slave jjrity cf whkb ml soaod on this quMtleo, th
labor; suflrsge men wtrepermittl to Jediire their o pin- -

By denying cvpital and strangling enterprise ' ions oa their own resDnaaibdily, br way of ap- -

it repelled tbe cvpiil, energ and the skill of j pea! to tbecwintry. Tbetaare tira-t-

free fixm the free labor l'Calitbs by ! idity-pre- tst ed in tb !:-- t Conitress.anl thu,we
unmitigated violence and prccnptim, thus

'
Cuarditie thi approaches to their slave domain
airaitist demucracv, aod statute botiks srpaocd
ubder despotic laws agv'.nst unlvnful and ry

assembliei.vimeil at the constitutioail
gurantig of the rUat to peuceably assemble

'

and petition for a redrees cf crievanies;
It roscribel democratic literature a3 incen-dii- ry;

It bulliSel conitituticntl gnvrastifs of free-

dom aud tree speech and a Iree pros;
It drprned cniz-u- s of clher States of their

privileges at-- d immunities in the Slates an in
jury aud us rpatu c, -- lite unjust to eriaern
cinzrr.s and of tha tt interests of ,

tbe Stales themselves,
Alarmed at the progress ef democracy in the

fsce of erery diacourag, ment, at lest It soo'ht
iturunmlr by secession and war. The heart
steleus with cunteuipUtion of tbe lour ycira
that tolluKed. Forced loans, impressment;
couscripticn with bloody hand and bivone's;
I ue number of aged L'utua men who had long
laid aside lie implements of labur, but had since
been summoned to the field, by the conscription
of their sous, to sapport their children and
grind chudreu, reduced from comfort to the
eerge of starvation; the slaugnter of noble
youth. trfa of pajsicil mtnboud, forced into
an uuboly vir against thoe with whom ibey
were ideuttfied by every interest ; long mjnth
of ineirceratiou in rebel bostilcs, banishment
from h mrs and hearthstones, are but a ptrtial
leeital cf tbe long catalogue of horrors. Hot
democrats X 'fth aui South defeated them ; they
lust '. W jat d.d luey ieisf ? The curse of

th-.- l.st African slavery by name
only.

boon as the tocsin ot war ceased, soon as tbe
clang of tear Was hushed, they rate tbe cry of
immediate admission, and with that watchword
seek to organize under new forms a eobtest to
perpetuate their uubridled srtay. They rehab-

ilitate, and with tbeir sleeping control, all
local and State orgauizitioos. Tbe Federal
Executive, easily seduced, yields a willing

to bis okl masters. Aided by bis un-

scrupulous disregard cf Constitution and laas,
by his merciieM proscription of true democratic
opinion, and by all bis appliances of despotic
Doner, tbey now defiantly enter the lists in the
loyal North and reek to wring from lrreaiea
indortemcDt of wicked designs. Every
foul agency is at work to accomplish this
ntult. Professing to aient to the
abolition of elivery, they are contriving to
c utinue its detestable power by legislative acts
tgaiuit pretended vagrants. They know taat
any form of servttulc will aasirer tbeir unholy
purpose. Tbey pronounce, the four years war
a briilmnt sword scene ia tbe jreat revolution-
ary drama. Prescriptive public sentiment holds
higb carnival; and profiting by tbe example of
tbe i'resideut s programme, breathes ultra lan-

guage of slaughter arainst loyalty ignores and
denounces all legal restraint! and assails with
tbe tongue of mabgniett slander tbe coaalitu-tion- sll

chosea represe. talives of tbe people.
To still the voce of liberty. daDgtrons
uloae to tyrants, midnicht condaration,
assssinit ons and murders in the open day
aie catud to tbe.r aid. A reign of terror
through alt these ten States mikes loyalty stand
silent in tbe presence of trevson or to whisper
in " 'bated breath "' Strong men hesitate
openly to speak for liberty and decliae to attend
a contention at PniladelphU for fear of elf- -
irueituu.

llut all Southern men are not awed into sub-

mission to treason, aud we have assembled from
all these Sutea determined luat hbert r. a ben
etidaugered, thai End a mouth-piec- e, and the
guteruuH-n- i ot th-- people, by tbe people, for tbe
people abali not )ieriah from the earth. We are
here to consult together bow best lo provide fcr
a Untou ut trnly Republican S.ates- to seek to
resame ibuty-si- x stars on tbe old a:. We arc
here lo see Ibat ten i f tbe stars opaqae bodies,
"piling tletr ioeSeciual fires" bebeath the
gloom oi oligircbical ij runny aud oppresaioo;

e with tbem to be brilliant fcr; etubeeta" ol
couatiiutu.nal l.tiertj glittering awfca, sparklilK
with the g princinles of the model
Republic, fitting aJoruments cf tbe glorious
bnuur e f fredom.

Uur Uat abd only br.pe is ia (be oaily and
forutudr of the Inal people of AmeTioa in Ibe
auppurt anil vindication ef the 8Mb CoBgres,
ami in tbe election of a culrulliag ITaiaa ma- -j

iu the oce-Hlin; or 4Utb Oei gms. While
ib uew article acieudifig the KaluaaU Coa.li-uiio-o,

odrrs the most liberal cioditieas to tbe
authors of the rebellion, aud dova aat can ap
to tbe nsrasure ol ur cxpectaliune, we tetter
ta ralificitto-- i would I t ie ewabmeiiortaveut of a

complete ard lasting prvtrction to all our ptople,
and there ore we accept itaaihrst preseai
remedy, aud appeal to our brothers aud Iritodi
,n tbe North aud the Vim to make it tboir
watcb word in the coining elrctii c.

The tokens are aoptcioua of ovsrabelailas
success, however little the ver ict of the bal-

lot box may affect thr reckless man in tbe Pres-
idential chair, ae eat-no-t doubt that the traitors
and sympathizers he hs eiieuuragrd will ireoz-uiz- e

Ibat verdict ss the surest ludicatioc that
ihe mighty power which crushed the rebellion
is slill slue, and Ibat these who attempt to op-

pose or defy it ill do so at tbe risk of tbeir
own destruction.

Our conbdence in tbe overruling providence
of Cud prompts ibe prediction and inieasifirs

.the belief that when this warninf: is sufficiently
taught to these misguided ami reekkss mm, tbe
liberated niillioie of the rebellious South will
be proffered those r.hts an 1 franchises which
may necessary to adjust ami settle this
migmy centrotersy in the spirit of tbe most

and chnstisn philinthropy.
(Signed) George W PAscbal, Chairman. R 0

Mdnev of MisMsipni, John II Atkinson of
Western Virginia, John A Alderliee of lie la --

were, A W Hawkins of TrnBtssee, Samuel
Knox of Missouri. Wright R Fisb of Louisia-an-

Milton J Saffonl of Alabama, I'billrpe
Wage of Florida, D R Gcodloe of North Car-
olina, D C Forney of District of Columbia,
John J Cresswellof Maryland, Q W Ashbnra
of Georgia.

TlIK LoTAL CONVKNTIOX AT PHILADELPHIA..

Walton's Journal of tbe 10th has a long ar-

ticle on the Convention of Southern loyalists,
which Mr. Walton attended, from which we

tike the following; :

The cotjclution;, after all we saw and heard
ourself and learned from oti er?, are, that the
loT&lnenof the South arc as "Redidl" and far
more zealous than cur own people; that the peo-

ple of the West are morn enraged than those of
New England at the treachery of Seward and
Johnson; and tbat the coming electioos will se-

cure Pi the 0th Congress more than a two thirds
vote against tbe Prt?idebt- - That is the main pmbt
tor it nil block the President with his murder-
ous "policy" ot consigning the Suutbern loyal-
ists to Ihe cruelties of their rebel enemies, and
tbe nation to the rule of coppetbeads and trai-
tors; and moreover, save tbe country from an-

other civil aar. U ilho-.i- t ruch a Congress, tbe
aith the veto would prevent protec-

tion to the loyalists cf tbe South, and run rough-
shod ot er Congress an! the nation. Indeed
here is every reason to fear that he auuld re-- c

gniz tub' tbe copperhead members of tbe
Nu Id and tbe rebel aiembcrs of the South as
Congress, and so force tbe loyalists of the coun-
try lo submission or to war. A two thirds Con-

gress, with the power of lsipeichiuent, is there-l;- re

now the only hope fur fuiure peace, short
ut Divine interposition. It was this couviction
which ruled tbe action of both Conventions on
tbe suffrage question. Ua that qurstiuu tbe
li yal men, rimer North or South, are not yet
tbe.rougblj- - agteel. The preponderance is great-
ly in tavor ol admitting all lojal men, black or
white, to equal civil aud political pmilcces
the Vermont doctrine is in tbe ascendancy, but
many are hampered by the prejudices which
have giosrb oat oftwo hundred jeats of slavery,
aud otners are weak in the flesh, or wanting in
courage to grapple with tbese prejudices and
errors of tbe.r urethren. This all came cut in
a mrrl-n- of the Governors of nine Northern
stilts. Tbe rrpreeentatitts of Vermont and
Msssichusetts declared that their people are up
to ice irue stanaaru aua acted noming out mat
their trribrcn in other Sunt migttt come up to
tbtm They aetid fjr no letting donu, and
tbeiefcre. if any budv else desired thit, tbey
would be counted out.

fte tesalt w,s tbat Pennsylvania, Indiana
and some ethrr Wts.eru Mates l'elt iba' it boulJ
be injudicious to press the suffrage Question in
ttU'S Slates, as it aould give the Ce pperheads
an OfPununiiV to pley upou the piejujices of
the Leople and pernaps endanger success in some
of ibe Congres-iuna- l districts. Tne seme policy
controlled Marjlibd. West Virginia, Kentucky, j

and Tebces-ee- , in the Convention of tbe South- - ;

ira hyahsts. Tbese States are in theUnion.and
hat e e.uogressDeu to elect, and for that reason,
ahile many of the delegates irjtn tbteeStvUs
were iuditidualiy in faeor of equality as betaten
loy al men of all colors cr classes, they did not
desire to imperil success at tbe polls by making
tbat an issue la the contest. The delegates '

fear, the b:st t 'S cmce to sevtie ine
qn'stiori ly h - Wo lew!. Perbep the
oilr rrallv tvl chu.-- - h be.-- a forever loV

TheVernio. t R..ol.p- - o r-- .' m Sr- - ('
tion of 1F. J.oNrtl the tine rr "- 1" "'' '''
qiiet;..n. lo .t : thit the sev- - ! re'. S

sball by their own act adop the ru e tf ..'i tl- -!

ity in civil and ir.luicil i r,.i cf n! free
men. iimpect.ve of col'-r- ctt or eonditi n.
awl that Conyrtu thoull eliil no Sti'f In thr
p lineal piri ryr ul' Hit Union until ithri
done to. 'lb.it , I ".oi.d'-- upm trtecliuseof
the C mstitjtion which r.qures the (Jutted
State to gairantiv a Kepoblman (vernment ra
ever. Srate, ai.d the iuterpretatioo implied was
in fact tbat which prrvailel io eeery State bat
one on tbe adoption of ibe Cocs'i'otion vf tbe
United Statei. We. folly believe that had other
N'onberu States, leariox out P.no)lvauia ami
tbe West, heartily sveouded Terawot ia 18ei5,

we cculd thee have had the President and a ma
jority of Cougreaw right, and secured the CMitrat
o. tbe rtel statea,

Phf-iii- ft Judnsox ov OrncE uoldirs
In lii speech at Sr. Liuta, Samrday, the
Prrsident ri'ii :

I believe in the gtnd oIJ doctrine advocaied
by Washington Jeffersou and Mad was. of rota-

tion in offise. These people who have been en
joying tbeir offices see.-- a to have lost sight of
Ibis doctrine, i tari ieve mat one sst ot men
have eoj lyed tbe em jluments of offioa long
enough ; tbey sboaU let another portion of the
people have a chanc.

I low are these men to be got oat, a voice

" Kick 'em out," cheer and laughter,
voor Executive can pat tbem oat, and
yon can reach tbem through tbe President T

Congress saj he shall not turn tbem oat, and
tbey are trying to pass laws to prevent it beiac
done.

Well, let me say to yoa, if yoa will stand by
me in this action; if yoa will stand bv me ia
tryiog to give tbe people a fair chance, bath
soldiers and ci;:ieos, to participate in these
offices, God being willing, I will kick tbem oat.
I will kick them oot jast as fist as I can. Great
cheering.

Let me siy to y a ia concluding what I have
said. and I iuleuoVl to sty bat Tittle, bat ni
provoked into this I care not for their menaces,
tbeir taunts and their . I ore not for
tbeir threats. I do not intend to be ballied by
my enemies, nor awed by my friends. Bat
God willini, with yoar help, I will veto their
measures whenever tb"y c me to ta;.

Hlsy Wabd Smnn os 10s Pipem.
Mr. Beccber kt;tr to the Cleveland Con-

vention excited a great deal uf remark and

sharp criticism, some of which has como to
bis ears. Antothcr letter Irom him was read

after service in PlYtn u:b Chureh List Sun-

day, in which, after regretting that his po-

sition i as he says misunderstood, be de-

clare :

I have not left .and do not propose to lam
or be put oot of the Republican party. I
am in sympathy with its aim, ils peat prin-

ciple and it army of noble men, hot 1 took
tbe liberty eif eritieiping its policy in 0 single
respect, and to On what I could to seviire
whst I believed, and still to h--j a bet-

ter one. asNeither am I a ' Johnson " in any re-

ceived meaning of that term. I arcpt that
part of tl.r pdiey wbirh he favors, beit with
modifUati n. I have never thi'ugut tl at it
would De wise to bring back all the State io
a budy at once, any nieT tban It Would be as
to keep them not altogether. One by one,
in due succession, under a practical jadfe-min- t,

ralber than by a wholesale tbeorttie
rule. I would have them readmitted. I still

a middle eeiur-- e. between ihe Presi-

dent's and that of Congre- -, would ne wiser
than either, bat with tiiis my agreement with
tli - Pr sid. nt end.

1 bave long regretted Lis ijcn.. ranee of
Nurlhern idea, and aeuliu.eou, and I bave
Ik en astitnisbrd aud pained at I ia increasing
indssc.-et- i in. Cuetdtseioiisly, the Prrfident

itie c'liel e.hataele to Use tradaaiaiasuB d
tl.c Southern Staiea. li a enough Mast he ia
known to 1.1 v r a measure 10 ei tl.c public
mind sg unsi it This is to he but
11 it. 1 reel owing 10 1. 1 i .cnaiHine iaapru-d- i

m conduct. I helh ve him tu bp honest,
siDiere in desiring what le regards a public
paid. I ut sl.w fid tnt in n e iving help
'rum ntlicr utiod-- ; pr u i and set sitiv- -; Srai
to olistiriaiy ; risa.lu'i- - to E. teimss ; innlli-Ce- nt

in bio own sphere. liic. narrow, lie
noble hi.-- i.pmi. lis 11 S xibly lie often mi-t- ake

tre ii.it 1 snv if isowrl e i.victi castor
strength ntevideici. Such .1 man bat a
tiue sphere in rati ai- - "f peril, wr.tn auda-

cious iniiitss and tude ig ir ere : reded ;
tut in t.e delicate tarksul atljustuient which
follow civil war. M.i h a nature lacks that
tact and delicacy, and urn al i:. tuition. which
constite.te.the true .".lea-mj-

Mr. Johns in's I a ;e t.j thV trewr'.ng
aide at the atrociuo" mi.-i- nc at New Or-lea-

was a shock : the tcrvern. n and n

ol Si enuaifs ikepuH-i- i letds no
ctiaracter-ZAlitn- . I do nut attrilute this act
to btui, jc: it wi-- if such a ciun nal and
disgraceful nature thnt n it to clear himself
of it by tbe expo-ar- e and rebuke of tbe

r ir y.am nnte-- to eoliusi on witb
crime after the lac-- . What s.'all I say of
tbe speeches mnoi ir. the recent circuit of
tbe Executive ? Arc the way of

?
a a a

I attribute the rcuiit misurjdcrsUndrnf;
in part to the- - exettem- nt which now exista,
to tbe tbirroaiiu nf the issues, and to tbe
extreme exaevrba'i. in wnich Mr. Johotton'
extraordinary as 1 ii judicious spceclie have
produced, io this m y be added toy known
muisjiosiiioii 10 10111 in ci:iieisuj upon vac
President, at.d the f.ict that I urged a minj-erat- e

form of that p ilicv which be, unfor-
tunately for its sneers?, holds Upon Mr.
Johnfon's accesaion I v..va supremely im-

press d a itb tiie conviction that tl.c whole
problem ol reconstruction would practically
pivot on tbe barmi.ny of Mr. Johns and
CoDgre-r- . With t',a; we could bare secured
every guarantee and every amendment of
the Constitution.

a a a a
Det : ,tng tbe speedy admiasion of the

Southern Sutes as ueeswary to tbeir own
health as indirectly the beat policy for tbe
freednn n as peculiarly needful to tbeaafety
of our g Terr.ment, which for tbe sake uf
accomplishing a good end ineaatioos men
were in ! tnger of perverlirg, I favored, .'nd
do so still fivor, the elecMua to Congress of
Re pu' licitis who will seek tbe cntlv ae!m.'- -
siou .f t p recreant States.

ILuir.g urjrcd it tetr ajvtr 1 wn'
more than readv to urge it aguu u:n ti e
various convention whit-- p. "icdeii tic
nominietk'n of s i Ci02"
this fall. In thia spirit snt pt thi-- end I

drew op my Cliv-lir.- letur. lib cm it,
views sound. 1 am Rot sorry that I wrote
it. I the mis ipprchcnsinn wliieh it
has ctueJ, and ve-- t iti irc. any s orow which
it may bnvc ncdlestly inirtosed upon de-n- I

friends. i

"Mr P"Licrv iv Vxau int. -- Alluding to
tbe election in Y. rmunt. the Rochester
Union said tbat while the Democrats could
not h ipe to carry that S ap-- , the-- did ex
pec: to reduce by a very figure,
the tnj irity it had given for ''
The returns of the canvas, are mainly in,
and record the verdict of the Green Moun-Lii- n

lsiya upon "my policy," in a manner
that ifTcetuallv di-p- a. s of these uteat ex- -

m. Dilliuhim, tbe loyal Governor.
Ii&', sit r as lie.erel iro u an increase uf fire
th- - uaand over bi maj iriiy ol last year.
Rjt two D mocratic of tbe lower
llnuae are thua far reortcd while the Sen-
ate will lie unanimously Republican. All
three C ngiessiunal dis riets 11 turn Repub-
lican cieuiia?!i ibounh in t' c Third, where
there were throe sandidates, tlie result i
doubtiul as between Bx er.the p:cse-n- t

llfyt.his Ri publican opponent
Thus wc have the first utterance uf a loy

al State rrspeeiing the miserable, time set v.
Ins policy of tne Presi lent. It 11 an irdi-catii- .n

ol what is to lolluiv. The intelli-
gent mas-e- n uf the North cannot he dragoon-
ed into submission by the power of tbe dem-
agogue. Alhany Journal.

frcm the Gulf Slates, which are yet in j
thecntrol of rebels and are not admitted' What theinOut-nceo- f his President John-t- o

Congress, were, by an overwhelming raapr- - ion's speeches upon the peorle will bo, no
ity, firm for giving the right cf suffrage to the one can now say. Tbo elections
loyal negroes, not ot-l- as a matter of justice to will cive definite knowledge on that point.
to them, bat also far the protectioa of tb loyal yewburvrort Herald,
whites. Without the aid of tie blacks, both at f
the polls and elsewhere, tbey declared they See the rote of Maine on Monday. That
wtulJ b carracissd cr mardmd by thi rtoU. is (Jult dtnitc '

Wo hear that it U mentioned as an in- -

itancc of unfairness on the part of tbo Free

Pro,, tba, a ,HradicMJn by the St. Alb,.,
Mes:cr.sr ofa statement cf our ia reference;

to the naciber of men taken to tbe lIvdepatK
Convention fnim the- - rsilroid htr in St.
Albans, was no: alluded to by u. Vte have

to say in regard to that, that the newspaper
! - V:vn here and St. Albino were

i i' ..i ; aits.ii" i..-- ijirrjn.d during
. l-- i t it o! tt Mte - ., .'I

Ft ne.irly n tk w.- - n ptp rs

f um S. AHans ei'pt mica as cirue by pri-,.tt- e-

hand The num'ajr of the M'tstngtr
Oil .lining tit article reftrnd Ij, never

rescued this oSse, nor kmt it ti 'r hem tu
ij tu 01 coarse we hae pai 1 no attention

to it. lite information in question waa frivi n

t as by several resjiettabie jrentl' sacn of St.
Albans, tutd believe i it correct. The ir,

aa we boar, stated that few. instead

of many. worluBeti ia the sbop went to

Hydepark, and witb thia added bit of
we hare paased over tj our rfsdcis

all tbet we hate upon the subj- - ct.
While upon thi auhj et wo may add that

anothe r notice somewhat industriously
to tbe eltVct that tbe Burlintin

Dailies have steadily refused to give a heat-

ing ia tbeir column-- - to but one side of the
ejnjtrcisiiinal question, i wholly ine-jm-

ao far as ti e frsw Prat is eoncerned. While

claiatinx tbe light to decide, on what shall

or shall not appeal in oar paper, tbe aimpie

trath in, that we bav? bav declined to pablisb

stiy letter or article offsree! us by tbe Mr.

Baxter's prienda. in his behalf.

The Johnson Club at Washington lately
sent several thousand copies of radical

Kelley's apeecli t,i PenneyIvania
Democrats, thinking it was one ef Senator
Dovuttle a spteebes. senatur Cowan ed

the frank.

Termoat State Election.
Returns Irom 182 towns in the State giTe

Dillingham 29,.1f. and Davenport
9040, showing majority ol 19.759 for

tbe Republican ticket in th. re towns Full

returns will S3 dosbt show a majority cf

25,000. Tbe lacking towns in Aeblifon Co.

alone, Rave- - Lust year oyer 1000 Republican

majority. There will be a Republican gain

of about 0000 lor tbe State ; as the total

majority lant year was 19.261.

There are 11 Democratic representatives,
elected ao far as reported. In many

towns the contest on Representative
was my close, for loctl reasons, and in

some towns, after long balloting, no choice

was made.

There were last Tear 13 Democritie Re-

presentatives.
The total Democratic vote will be about

1500 more '.ban best year, reae' ing perhaps
11,000. The S. Y. IfwW en ieav r lo get
cooifurt for iiscll And its ptrtv, !y taking a
lew tvwes and cyphering out a Urgt Demo-

cratic gam over last year, and thencv ts

that Dillingham's m .j irity will be

lrsa tban beiore. Wc rammend to. ti
WarWt attention the above returns from

about throe-fourt- hs of the State, and beg

leave to assure it that Vermont dosvn't
think of redaetug Lcr Republican majority

this year.

(lean! ora K Ire ted.
Tbe following in a list of the Senator

Oaeeted, all behat: Kepnbliran -

Addiino Coontj. Lucius . .Smith, ilar-e- c

O. Porter.
BVaniagton County. Ira Cochran, H. 6.

Root.
Caledonia County

Sanborn.
ige- lie, William

Cbitttnden County Ru-- st 1! S Taff 4. L.
Bart tow, E. II. Lane

Essex County George X. Dale

Frinklin County A. G. Soule--. J hua
Clupp. B. Barlow.

Grand late Count- y- IX C. Uili.
Lamoille) County Geo. W. Hendee.

Orange County Bui no m Martin, ilieata
Barrett.

Orleans County J. K. Skinner. Lather
Baker.

Rutland County Pitt W. Hyde, John
Howe. Jr .S. M. Dorr.

Waahmgton County Charles Reed, Wid,
W. llcnry, J. B.Oreutt.

Windham County Daniel Kellogg, Ho-

mer Goodhue.

Windsnr County llosea Dcton, Merrick
Gay. lliram Barlow.

Veraaat sitale EUctiow. lltM.
to

Towm$. Rrprttrntatirrs.

r ?
ADtlS.-I- COrSTT.

Addison, L Clark, Jr.,
Bridport.6 Smith,
Biiatad, G. W. Iarmelce. 103 25
Cornwall, Henry Lane, 110 3
FetrisburK. David Smith, 190
tteeter, ii. C. Swain,
lliaeoln, E Purintoo, 111 0
Middlebury, J. W. Stewart, 47
adonktoa, Joeeph Csrter.
New Haven, n Bollard, 183 10
Orwell, J C Tbonuu, 13
Pantoo, Henry Allen,
S Irabu ry, Wm Deming. 142 S

Sborebam, R Rircbard. 102 4
Starksboro, K N Hill, 162 S3
Vergerrnes. B. F. Uoas, 156
Waltham. E F Benton, 27 5
Weybridge, Francis Ayres, 102 4

srexiNoroK corxTr.
Arlington. II. S. Hard, 115 20
Bennington. T. W. Park, 44 2i Ki

D met, A B Armstrong, 195 95
(ilatenhury, Edde,
Mancheatter, A. L. Miner,
Pownal, B F.ajter,
Readsbiro. Silaa Maaoa, 97 o.
Sandgate, Wm B bnttaU, 85 od
&eanburg, Simon Down 36 2
3'ialtsliury. M Bartoo, 203 146
Sttuford.'ir IVeosttr, 40 45
Sondcrland, Paul Stiuffleton, 41 55
Winball, J M C leman, 103 2.a-

Wrudiord, Geaton, II 44

caudonu CdCvrr.
Barnct. W. G. Stuart, ISO 79
Burke. W. K. Hnmn, 141 32
Danville, Thos Greeobank, 216 219
Groton, D C fftin, 9d 23
Uardwick. 11 A Shedd, 178 32
Rirby. C H Graves, 42 13
Lyndon, S. S. Thorn pon, 211 201
Newark M A Talt, 52 55
IVso'iam, II. 151 39
Rv ne, J F .N. ls-- SO 3.S

ShelSeld 5. Dratlky, 77 93
Si. Johns bury. Jonathan Ro-- s, 512 7fi
Sutton, W. (5. T Rujrclt, 136 49
Waterlord. L S Frctman, 101 23
Wheeluck. E Willard, 101 59
Walden, 11 Foster. 107 cO

2390 1131
ciirrtt-Niit-- v cacxTV.

Burlington. F. M. VanSieklen,
154 mj.. 619 362

Bolton, E. R Morse, 2 maj., 65 29
S- Burlington, A. R Stocum. S maj 61 40
Charlotte, P. E. Pease, 163 17
Colchester. S. II. Weston, 16 raaj. 257 14S

Wm. B. Wes'on, 105 maj 220 S4

Ilincsbursh. J. W Miles, 233 10
Huntington, L C Snyder 224 11
Jericho, 261 71
Miltoo, Ucnry II Woods 123 maj. 32S 46
Richmond, li S Whi cutnb. 200 32
Shelhurn. R J White. 12 maj. 179 15
fct. Gcore, Geo. K Hinsdill, 17 15
Urdcrbill, G. W. Roberts, 169 5S
Westlurd.J II Richardson. 55 maj 173 19
Williston. A U Welch. 150 maj. 203 9

3356 955

ziex c.ryiT.
R P

ttul,
t GrsnHy, J W Uuai-U-,

50 52
167 H
29 6
21 11

63 15

129 15

15 26 ,

22 17

134 89
155 51
231 24
2.7 37
17 312
75 71

149 22
17J 11
2H9 125
195 9
174 31
126 91
ball 2112

202 127

2845 1U92

142 47

it 30

61 55

191 60
118 23
60 IX

150 152
250 H8

278 33
273 58

63 45
I7f 35

138 176
165 1

146 45
231 76
73 40

27 138

ii 38
276 53
214 16
216 132
157 111
179 35

87 15
139 73

78 78
156 43

177 66
121 4
176 11
12 12
160 32
245 54
134 48
111 40
74 il

19 5
61 23

103 40
RS 4
lfI 6d
46

2i9 7
93 19
46 17

IPC 6
350 56

23 40
70

lest 25
14 31
17 IH

48 6
41
39 32

113 2
125 6

151 46
119 45
66 8

165 3
125 6T 0
89 3u
72 39

&rl 13
76 23
59 7

219 33
148 50
166 1

53 13

119 68
327 125
72 1J

376 296
94 13

104 17

IS 52

457 52
27 12
58 11
75 11

170 28
115 2M

108 92
137 12
132 28

150 27
3"4 231
189 35
48 2

125 36
159 33
130 88
114 9
176 88

70
00

160 130
170 53
153 -- 130
131 17
2f6 19
23 36
92 49
161 19
2X3 137

71 1
113 35
122 IS
185 7
149 15
110 5.1
3--9 32
141 36
2M0 2D
111 6
181 31
409 41

j (luiMnalJ, onarks r. lirnwo.
Lintnbar :,
M .V S S (rmi,
Vic'ory, U A Apidriesn, .

raaNKUf c.vntt.
' Bskrticld, S T.
! R-- r. J R ."tone,

ri. If. I Li-id- .

i F.irlal. L A D inn.
Fairfield. J A Cramtrm.

I Fletcher. L r.t4.tl.
j Fiankho. Ii U K .bic,"

G.i.a, Ahel Bli- -,

llighstate.an unuicn,
MimigiaaerT. L W Martin,
Kieblord. Win dulnal
Sheldon, jV U Mmvim.
St. Albar. C. II. Wjaao,
Saantoo, II. A. Bttrt.iW) maj.

CatAJTB) BLX cotrsmr.

Albargb. David Marvin.
Grand late, VT C Inab,
late Ut"tte. E R O ajdseU.

riurib Hero. Ik-w-r Town,
Sodtb Herts W Corbin,

LAatOUIJt (OBTrr.

Cmmbndps, K Wheelock
Eilen. H. Wait.
Eluorr, A. M. Kelley,
Uyttepark. W. Brighton .

Johneain, R. C. Christy.
Morristuwn. O. Cady,
Stowe, S. K Wetka,
Waterville. D. P. Brag;,
Vrolcott, R. F. er.

OBAXGX CJl.MT.

Bradford, Barron any, dent,
Bnuntree, J. P. Cleveland,
BrookBeld. J. R. Ckvetand,
Chelsea, Carlo Iboore,
Fatrlee, C. H Mann.
Newbury, W. W. Brock,
Orange, E J. Pcake,
Randolph, & B. Carpenter.
Strsffoid, A. C Smith,
Tncttord. L. Tenner,
Topshara, N M irgwn,
Tunhridge. A B Drew.
Versl ire, Win. Sanborn,
Washirgtm, L. P. Birrofi,
West Fairlee,
Willi ibstown, J. M. Palmer,

osliax rorxTT.
Albany. Dyer Fill,
Barton, iL V. Jiavlyn,
Browniru.-to- i. J. S. Seavy,
Charkattm. Etfaon Lyon,
J'owntry, L. Soper,
Crafisbury. M Root.
Dei by. Eli'h Lane.
Gb.ver. F. P. Cheney,
(jreenafxtm. U. S. T.Jsaan,
Holla nd. Gtm. H Grtrn,
Iraerasrgh. Henry & mers,
lay. M. S. Chamherlin,
Lowell, If B. Cunt.
M irgan, B.
He wpnrr. B. R M- t letrry,
Sb m. D . UiSb.
Try. E. Btekford,
WeatBeld. n--t enuir.
WetBMe, Iawac O. Bemas,

srvLAan rejrvj y.

xWsm, L II
Brai.iton. VhIm v R a.
Castle I m, R M'. Hi illips,
Chitlendco. Hiram
Clarevidon, P B on,
Ibtahy. J E. Niethda,
Fairbaven.J W. Uasnitton,
Habbwrdtuw. Daniel FluauK.
Ira,
MetvL n, J. E J ibr-.-

Middlt-ir.w- A W. Gr.y,
Mount U.dly, W II in.,
Movtrt Tabor. C. GnS:h,
Paw let. L it. Carpenter,
fit tsford A --a Munmr.
PittsfjeM. n. O. Gi'.b.
P.nillorT. Merrill Clark,
Rutland. John Premt.
Shrewsbury. Z G F jtter,
Sudbury. C U P Ketrbnra,
Tinaaouth, A. X .Lie,
Wallinfjford. S k. Rofter.
Well M. D Grover.
Wen iiaven. S. W. Tryon,

WASBixtrrox rorvTV.

Barrc, G. W. Tilden,
Berlin. E. Andrew.
Cabot. W W.Hale,
Calais, S. F aster,
Duxbvry. L Grave.
Faysaoa, 8. Dana.
Maiwbfirld, Wm Martin Jr.
Mxidtcarx, R W. Warren,
MnOtpelieT. J. Fisater, jr..
Moremwn. H Halkmtay,
JiurtbSeld. E. K June.
Plair.Beld, L. Bartlett.
Rirxbury. A. A. Smith.
WairaSrid. Ira Richardann.
Warren. K. Cardell,
Waterbory, W. Wells.

WlSTBtUX COfWTT.

Alhen. S. B. Well.
BraUlelx.ru, S. W . Herrick,
Brookline.
Dover, E. F. Sherman.
Domuserston, G. W. Walker,
eiraftoo. J. L. ButterBt'd,
Guilford, S. Smith
Halifax.
Jamaica, A. Money,
IindeiivdcTrv, Daniel Davis,
Marlboro. X. Whitney,
Putney D R Cobb.
Rockingham. W. II Johnson,
Tosrnshend. John N Converse,
Veerniin, W. H. F.irman,
WaroVbtiro, X. B Jobrs-.n- ,

Westminster, K. S Sa fiord,
Whitingbam. A. Lvmb.
Windham. Wm. Harris, jr.,
Wabsvilifrtoa, Henry Whitney,

W 1 UOI C0T5TT.

Andover. Horace Barton,
Bal;iaore, Chas. A. Leland,
IVamard. no cboiee,
Rrtbel. J. M Melatosb.
Bridnewater. Cha N'. Wood,
(javendiadi. J. Xrkann,
Jtwater, W. Reiand, .

turtiurd. W. G Oaandler.
tlanlatid, Lewi Esbsboiv,
Ludlow. W. 11 Walker.
N .rwich, J. X L vUnd,
Plymouth. A. X EaiIc,

Ora Paul,
R. aoit g. S. Fletel'e r,
K 'ieter, C'ieiiT liTee,

M. I. Skinner.
5' ron. G. T X 'l'.
SpiinKDeld. F. P Bell.

T. S. HiiMv.nl.
tVealhersOeld. 11. 1' Siaeootd,
U'istian, S. D. 3paiiliiinr.
Wmdiwr, L C. White.
W.ajd-toc- k. Chaw M rh.

A Fashii.nabls IipY " WaaiiRoat Tbe
X. Y. IhraU tdisbvd a list of article be-

longing to a joung lady's wardrobe recently
destroyed by fiic, fjr tbe value ot wbieh her
lather brought suit against an insurance com-

pany. The total value set down is only

$21,000! Many ed tbe Hems are rated at
reasonable prices too : four elegsni bonnets

$1( 0 ; a set of Russia sahlo fan $100 , nine
pairs hoot, and shoe $45 ; gold card ease

$13 ; 43 volumes books Itound in Btoroceo
$100 ; several paiasob $25. Oiber articles
lnok a little extra vagant.but yery likely cost
the lull sums named ; a royal blue latin
dre ttimned with Brussels lace, $1500 ; a
whi'e satin trimaed with Uondoand bugles
and nlencon lace, $2500 ; one blue gros tie

niple branded with silver, cost without a

ctitch in it $300 ; one large brutvcls Isce

shawl $700 ; black velvet mantilla imported
$450 ; ivory work table $100, ic. 4c

Tbo Hit nearly fills two columns of the
llirali and comprises twenty-si- x robos of silk
and satin, two of velvet, twenty-fou- r dresses

of poplin, cashmere, grenadine and Swiss

and India muslin, with underskirts and bodi-

ce. of silk; nice jtceeU to wear over these

dresses in tbe bouse, seventcec cloaks, man.
tillas and capes for outdoor wear; fifteen

muslin skirts,be!des tbo underikirts already

I enumerated ; twenty one sets of fljancts and

ospes of Iit, of all qitll'les, from Ilonittm
taiMadtaWo; and, in addition to all tbesc. a
quantity of worn drer, cloaks, jiekets,
bii luterie. fur, &s., Ac.

The i Maater.
Tbe celebration at PhttaSurgh Tuseday

wa-i- n rr. r. -- re 's a vtfv sasccefsfnl one.

Tbe iv, . wa. h i'. tain lalltn

aboet t. .11, r.nd ly iocrea d till
. 1.... .1 C. . nn 9,loe 111 t

oiprTis , ut 1 i ui iM......
tb water it stre-a- " Here not deteirrd by

a pailful or Iwo estr-- . and th-- ' pldjing wns

kept np till ball put file.
There were seven c. nirwue prisBt,

Em) ire State" trom Troj, "
irom Kuilaad, "Setb Warner" from

Waterbory. "Capitol" from Motarpelier.

"Torrent'' from rtbiieball, " INstsdasB'

frosw IViiMkm. and " Dieser" IrecB this city.

boe, krixactal playing ; th
290 feet, and the third throngb 200 feet.

Tbe first prise wa taken by tbe Potsdam

eotapany a .leBrrs JuiajiDe, who threw a
stream 186 feet anil two inches ; the secoiid

prise by the Weterbwry eoasneny a Button

ctgine. who threw 189 fret : and tbe

third by tbe Mootpelier company a
Button Engine, who threw 189 feet

and 6 inches. All drew from a large tank

fed by a force pump from one of the faeto-ri- e.

In pbjieg for the second prise, tne
Boxer boys bad to stop just before reaching
L 1 t laa. na auaannah nf atlk avtr

pipe breaking Ijose and getting under the

brake ; tbey bad already reached 181 feet,
and think hot for tbe accident they might

have won tbe prae.
The crowd was very great, despite the bad

weather; an! every thing waa nicely ar-

ranged and Mceetafully carried out, under

thedirtnoa of the Pkttebnrgh Enfne Co.

Aa oration was to hare bees delivered by
Hon. & II. Weed of IHattabargh, bat be
was unable to be present, and that parti of
tbe proeraatsBe uad to be otuitted.

Nothing else occurred to interfere with

tie success of the Celcbratwn, except the
tall ol aa awniaa; on Margaret street, wbieh
was over crowded wjth people. A
bad an ana brukea, and a aaaa name

bad a lex broken ; be was mat reewverirg

irom a fiaeture, and the injuries now receiv-

ed, rendered amputation neeeaaary.

For tbe Free Presw.

NahkaU ftckoal Picsde at 31SUm.

TV Coogrrgatiooal tsoehry t lartlroa, aatn
tb Spring of 1S63, had aa separate Sabbath
Sabool, bat te osssrated witb tbe MaWbodists in

I maiatainiag theirs. Taking potasspian ef th
Teatry ia tbeir e of worship IB Octo-

ber, 1863, 1 bey organ red a S. 8. whiob CA Baist-e- d

of ahoot thirty m rubers, Dr A. M. Plant
was chosen SaerratrT,itnt, Dea. P. Ile.-r-u ,
AssistaUit, sad L. A. Jaetesaa, f beristcr. Tei
was ear d y fas tb way ef saeees; r
i'ie tbat the 8. 8. i a hoprf! phao for wobmb

and little children, bat its ctatpaniowship. aim,
work and fruits, an beneath tbe diirnitT ef aa
iade pendent yooag man !

Bat notwithstanding, there were grooads Ur
anticipating soeces. Fit at. the harts of lb
oaVorr were in tbe work; second, tbey had a
few he) per, faithful, ret'tablr and efficient; third,
tbcy sooght iaccer",r.o by praying for frail wi lb-s-at

sowing and ealtivataa. bat by aaxoeapany- -
iag prayer "with ihe work of faith, aad labor f
for and patience at nope." Asa eaaasqasa.
thS.& wow number lje. Oa --. lb inac,
m Buatbeeif. aad tlarir faasily fHeeafa, lwM a
Pieaie. Dr tl Fairchikl actiaz as Marshal,

ia a beautiful Utile rro,e of lofty pias. hnah
aal arouad which aature bad sprawl a eteaa,
alesrly shavra carpet of giern, on grounds b.
loagiag to Boa. Joph Clark. Aftcrsiagme,
readiug cf ihe Sarrptare. aad rrayer. brief

were made by the SapeTTntroden', Dr
Fairebild, A. M. Auatiu. J Faxtoa, Dea. Her-

rick. and Rev. Mr. Warawr. of th Methatdis

Cbwrek. These addresses aafr admirably adap-

ted to tbe oceaision; were interspersed with

singing f some of tbe ebcteest f 3. 3. bymas.
aad with tbe entertain meat- - The lad.es had

evinc-- charming taste, ia folk 11 lists, a would

be lesti&td by all who bebeU the bag Ubles

rjeaatirutly adorned witb foams, awoefany
and laden witb every variety af legiti-saa- tc

attractions Ir tae palate, made dsaMy at-

tractive by manifold of those cunning denee
by whseb ingenious ladia make what they ooe-tri-

to please the appetite, first please tbe aaer
tsar. Tb yoetng ladies maiiad to sxchaaga
about half of their joyous vivacity with tbe
mothers for a lik share of then: placid sobriety,

uaomaeh tbat all ssemrd to be of one age, aad
in perfect accord. The ebildrea. tboergh over
Sowing with cajoymCBt aad cbearftilutss. uraia-tain- ed

a oommiwdabl fToynctj ef depottmeat.
It was every way a delightful eoaasioa; it ia

believad that every narrmpaat Cawrisd away

but pleasant laaawmbraaces and good im--
Tb rich and the, poor, and the

yooag aad th old, met together on th saas

level, and doabtlsta on good resaJt wid b to
brisg them nearer in matital syaspaathy and
lWgard. P.

Milton, Sept. 7th, lbd.

Tax Vmwoxt SrATX Fata at Mrattleboro
wa highly saeeassfaL Tbe receipts ware
nearly $15,000 aad it ia ea4isBBtetl taat
50.000 perauns attended the Fair. Over tbe
Tarawal Valley Kailtoad alatsr, ataety pas-

senger ear a day paisMil, wbieh aatast have
brought 13.500 pwswuo. One traia troai
Fitehbarg rjroatgbt two thousand.

The show of Agricultural aad Mecbanical
Tmpkmenta was very large; that of Cattle
llores and Sheep was good ; bat ia Fruits
and fl iweis tbe display is said to have been
auagre.

The show of " was not
small, we are informed, and every kiad of
gambling went on all tbe while without in.
terruptiens.

Tbe list of premiums we have not yot sees.

Tsnrrtxa at thb Cocxrr Fair. ! Whale-
bone" and "Burlington Chief " boxsea
that won parses at tl Ute Xw EagKind
fair at BrattJeboro, wilt be pre-c- nt at oar
Cooniy Fair and trot on tbe 20ia and 21st

CtfiTTaxDcx OotrxTr Fair. We are re
to announce that President Axoau,

of tbe University of Vermont, will deliver
the Address to tbe Agricultural Society 00
Thursday of neat week, at 2 P. M., on the
Fair Grounds.

FrnsT Pamiru Prominent amor- j- tbo
attractions iu Floral Hall, at the late Fair
of tbe Xcw En-la- tnd Vermont State
Agricultural Societies, were tbe Pianos
manufactured by Pwees i Stort of this
city. Tbe instruments while oa exhi
bition Were eximinnd and thetp nuriu to.t,

PKraticas at tu Fai An.-- r-

these who took pren ; tt tbo Slate r

at BmStlehoro las: n-- . j, we notice !'..
namew from ti.n :

S4ep. Bick lamt, (OL K. a Sicweil cf
C .maajl. Vi.

M'rioo Vearring , E. S. Stjw"
two years bid eaara, B. S. stoaeil r.

Or wall; tare years old swva. t S. arow-- h

r.,r.iw,l!. Society Ml-- l fcr ihe 1.,. ....
ami ew.a, E. S. Slowell of Cornwall.

Cuttlr. Devon SweoUkra tr-- u- -. .

c... t . G raw Deem of Seat 34uo).
Ft ' It'ool.- - f. dt W. S Allen. Ve tt--

Vt
StallMB Ibe reaanral sal Toong E h.

ownea v j Hoilibird dt Saitesty of Sbeilur-- . v

i

j

'

A cn'ored arphaa sawnoiiHaw has li'. 'y 1.

fbroaeie at It irtlasroo. aad 500 chiHs.n w

aroiided witb tKxaar baa aark sav r. Wr itcrs af that vicinity. Win4or Jov rnn-

Thia will be 'ureling ne " t.
fussers of this vieiaity."' Ii n . t' y.

500 eolored children distriliun o

them, ia one week, and didn't
any of onr cititens see tbe pro

of four-hor- se teams tbat mast bav '

'several boor in passir; a ijiveD poin t si
tbbte 306 darkieM? or woro they '

yon couldn't see them?"
So, brother Journal, pervaded m.

patby for the eolorrd race, as we nr.---.

haven't been any 500 children prov.iV I

home in thia vieinitv, there were r

proride homes Ibr, and no colored

asaWCiJition to provide cither br-u-

dTen.
j

' IdAXSSOsni Gtrv. At Briusm.-ii-i ; i;

dreth's Jewelry atore ruiy be seen '1

baadtnsse silver trumpet pn er t.--
'

" the origrnal taurteen" of Ethan All- n I"

gine Co. Xo. 4, to tbe Companv f,,rt'.

of the 2d Assistant P .remm.

JCSTICIS EblCTEB SilT. 4. IsCO. I.

ran. SsJCsrd Colby, E. BL Gr en. F.

Andrews. Uiles Howe, A. F. Jaw'-- . -

Green, Xatban Burr.

f7CBrnEnnTt CorsrtT. Tbe vote f t. !

senden Connty on Member ol C n;-- (

complete). Baxter 1761, Hovt 1'

fsrba3i947. Seatteriag 216.

Tiiaiaat Items.
The bridge across t':e .Vinous ki at Ki.

Bauad Center, has been taken don ar
new one pat apin its place.

A son of E Chandler of Cheater. Vt.. w

foond dead in hi bed, on tbe 20-.- bit. li

attended ebool en Saturday and wa

in good health.

Salmon Bixby of Corinth was ki:! !,

3Iet, by tbe accidi n' '1 o! a n
bi hand. Be was ndirg in an --

some 71.lt rare a bluw to tie hanttnt r

gun, caasina tbe ix;.ii'-ii.n- . snd seni:,i 1:

ballet through bin ' fl
Dr. II. Cimliltn Pennirg'rn ( .

while g ling up a to the r of ,

house, was knocked ft iy the fall ot a

die of latb, w! iet: th w .ikann wrrt
ing up. bat thnngh sensle-- F.r vi
be wa not seriou-I- y bnrt.

At the tatcannujl meeting of th. V :

Valle Bail Kcfd CoropmY, the ( .t

pera-ir.-
s were cb arn irS r for f

suirg:
Uuih U. Henry. P.rsioent, L '

Clerk, J. H. William. Tr- - r.
Direct ira. Hugh U.

in, Jr , Governor M rria. G

Ckatles t'tapin. J tl Pago. Madtse 1.

aloat. By a vo;t 01" t! . stuekh..lder t:
Dim-ior- s wore authnriz-- te settle with .

lists rs ol the 11 nd, of tbe eumpany w .

hav been lot or d atrovvd, by the .

new B-d- s or otherwise.
For'y-fiv- e thorough-bre- d ycailirg M. .

bui'swnt through M .ntrlier, v nr. i

Muhigan, the otter daT. They siF.it
by Meswra. Brown ar.d Fwfer of B. rli 1.

Dr. llcnry Boyntn started lat wev.t '

Texas, taking with him eighty ht.id nf f .

blood .Vmrviran Merin ia. ir ra tl.c eclehr?"
fljek of Xithun Cn.-htn-;. of W

stock.
The Frankiin Co . Mi'-p-i- l Assoct it.. :.

boldrtij; a exnvention a S Idon, tM w

under direction of Pr f. II. 9. P. rk'
Boston.

On the 25th ult., a boy named Win. M

cbeU, of St. Johnbory. was drwr.t:
Norton Mil.s, where c with bis (.tther -

been emplo-ye- d tbis seas n. On bis wiv '

tnk) the can, be stopped to get gum fr '
tbe logs floating in the mill pood.md f -

Wm L. Parsons of Rutland, n '.
found under the rafters of hi houe j
age of bank bilb. tigbity roiled and

sheet lead. Thry are bil!s I y
Hampshire and Xcw York bar.';.
date of 1841.

Patents were lately to 11

Gofl of St. Albans, assignor to Th -
Winelow of same place, f r improve men- -

barrel lifter : and to C. W. Warner of V '

listen, frr improvement in hor-- e

Patented Nov. 15, 1364, and Re-ise-ui l.
A bright irishman was sent to the ry i r

pick grata corn, lor dinner at tbe il- - Is
tbony Hoose ia Benningtoo, one J.y. I'
picked every ear there wan in the Sell. '.) a
or four barrel full ! aad not tn twee---

.

8t for the table, of coarse.
Two yoanx men in the empl y of T. R

Bartlett. of MarshSekl, rrcently kill, i a

Baoaster snake, cootauniag seventy-fit.- : v ,ar;
snakes, varying from three to five is.!
length.

Owe day last week a tw. years ' ! ' s
waa picked ap at sea, eat CbcbVaq ic t

Maine. The animal wm five mth-:- ": a
miin land at the spatt in the va-'- y .f f

where he waa overhauled, and rard
hi way to visit hi n(!ih eu-i- n J rrr
Having twin taken ia tow. with ' - n

dear ol the brine, Bossy wva sulely t a '

to land

A straaeer. witb a lair damsel ha-i- rg

uptm his arm. cc ne
oar toevra-aae- w at the Port OfSee vi n
tbas, "Exease me, sir, but will vou ho kt
eaaotrgb tu isaaarrii me whe. e 1 can bn.1 1

I Sad fudging ruua are cry --a'ar
here jusi nuw,and think it I can a. j
ister. sse can make some arrri ai '

3t akng ttith less rnon ban we d. w
fiy." Her was sent tu Dr. Tiler anl
preeumr, 'ere tl is the happy
found "lodging" sojieacre. Br:1"
Record.

After election 00 Mjndiy, t"ie .r.ii-- a
!

Gardiacr, Me., held a mts mretiaF'--ro;se- d

tbe following resolution :

We, the loyal ekiseas of GattiDer, ia es
meeting sembM. having thta day rtei '
glsiious victory over eooprrbeaets sml re b

send ear tespscis to Andrea-- Jokaaoa, Pre-1'-

of tbe United States, with the joyful
Maine has eleeted a fall ia 'ar'
of oar lejsl Corgtess. all of ahem voted k' J '
for Vice Pnsidtbt. aad not a "fca! aae--

sin' anonrr tham
by thorough musicians and competent ,! ?m' ''berlam, Governor,- by taenty-seve- a
juuges, who rrcnoucctd them to bo in every majority, tie soldier and patriot who w:U s"1
resptet first class instruments. They were i FroTe traiUr 13 h!s P3"'- -

1 :i
The Providenca is anrrmg a- -

awarded the first premium and a diploma. n3 bfeIy tbroash. Th peopH

7, trusted and the cauntry w21 be restored.
B. Flanagan faith is unshaken as to th ultuaat. resafc

has appoinud M Asttstant Marshals! Voted. That a copy of th aboy 0. ""ttti
te the coming Fair, R. W. CfcMJ( g C.ZffiS32&'"Crombio, C W. Drsw tnd Ira J. Flanagan. I from his pilgrimsgv.


